Empowering Young Adolescents through Body Literacy and Fertility Awareness

The societal messages that children acquire about their bodies and body functions influence them throughout their lifetime. Between the ages of 10 and 14, boys and girls are beginning to solidify their sexual and gender identities and develop attitudes and skills that lay the foundation for future sexual and reproductive health and well being. Many programs focus on the vulnerability of young girls and miss opportunities to provide boys with critical information and support during puberty. Fertility awareness is important for both boys and girls as it is core to understanding our gendered, sexual selves. Body literacy enables young people to recognize how their sexual and reproductive selves are influenced by gender and social norms. The resulting knowledge, social awareness, and skills facilitate the passage through puberty and prepare youth to care for their health and that of their partners.

Georgetown University’s Institute for Reproductive Health (IRH) has worked for several years developing materials and approaches for increasing fertility awareness, mainly for adults. Results from studies conducted by IRH in numerous countries have shown that few women and men really understand their fertility and that this lack of knowledge constrains their ability to protect their reproductive health. Adolescents need this information as much or more than adults. To meet this need, IRH has initiated a number of programs on fertility awareness and body literacy to help young people understand their maturing bodies and how to protect their own sexual and reproductive health. Fertility awareness and body literacy empower young people in navigating puberty.

Several of IRH’s programs to empower youth are described below:

1. **To contribute to the evidence-base regarding strategies to address the sexual and reproductive health needs of very young adolescents**, with USAID support, IRH has conducted formative research to identify the appropriate channels, messages, and strategies for working with 10-14 year olds in Guatemala and Rwanda. IRH held in-depth interviews with youth service organization leaders as well as focus groups with pre-teens and adolescents, parents, and teachers to explore issues related to puberty, including fertility, the body, self-image, gender norms and roles, communication, protective and risk behaviors, and relationships in and outside the home. Key findings from across countries revealed:

   - Low knowledge regarding fertility and reproductive processes among both boys and girls.
   - The influence of traditional gender roles on perceptions regarding puberty, and how gender and sexuality norms are reinforced by poor body literacy and fertility awareness.
   - Discomfort with puberty-related changes among boys and girls.
Unease among parents with discussing puberty-related changes with their children.

The need to sensitize parents and the community about how puberty and gender roles intersect, and help them build skills so they can create more supportive environments.

2. **To contribute to development of better program practices, particularly appropriate methodologies and information content to include in programs for very young adolescents**, IRH is currently testing and evaluating a series of six participatory education sessions designed for 10-14 year olds and their parents. Partnering with youth-serving organizations in both Guatemala and Rwanda, IRH is implementing interactive sessions designed to teach girls and boys ages 10 to 14 about their fertility and other physical and social changes they experience as they move through puberty. The material is drawn from *My Changing Body*, a training manual for youth originally developed by the IRH in collaboration with Family Health International (FHI), which IRH recently revised (2007/2008). A corollary set of participatory exercises for parents improves their understanding of puberty-related issues and builds their skills to support their children. Take home exercises also help facilitate communication between young adolescents and their parents.

The evaluation will use a modified nonequivalent control group design to measure changes in knowledge, attitudes and behaviors related to puberty and fertility awareness, gender roles, intergenerational relationships, and interpersonal communication, in both parents and youth. Preliminary evaluation results indicate that **introducing topics of fertility and body awareness, while weaving in gender and sexuality, is an effective way to improve knowledge, increase social awareness, and leads to more healthy behaviors of boys and girls and their parents/adult guardians.** What youth learn from an intervention that includes *My Changing Body* can help them to become more self-confident, practice good health habits, and gain a positive self-image — all of which contribute to their future sexual and reproductive health. Findings from this evaluation could have important implications for the development of effective, feasible and replicable strategies focused on this age group—10-14 year olds — that has traditionally been neglected by sexual and reproductive health programming.

3. IRH collaborated with a not-for-profit health center in California to **evaluate new approaches to teen counseling in the USA**, under a project funded by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Population Affairs. IRH developed and evaluated new, interactive, educational materials to help teens engage in conversation about healthy sexual behaviors with their respective partners. The project incorporated the use of CycleBeads® as a visual aid for understanding the menstrual cycle and improving teen knowledge of fertility, health and body changes that occur during a women’s cycle. Results suggest that teen girls use the materials to engage their partners in conversation about sexual health. Providers found the educational materials and CycleBeads useful for teaching clients about sexual health and fertility awareness. [2007-2008]

*The Institute for Reproductive Health conducts research and provides technical assistance on expanding access to family planning and HIV/AIDS services and improving options for women and couples worldwide.*
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